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Abstract
High alkalinity inhibited sugar utilization by the alkalosensitive fungus (P. albicans) and increased the polysaccharide content
in its fungal mats. The total amino-N content decreased in the culture of P. albicans, whereas its quantity increased in the
biomass with progressive alkalinity. Alkalinity inhibited nitrogen uptake and protein synthesis leading to a corresponding
decline in growth and hence apparent alkalosensitivity. High alkalinity, caused enhancement of sugar uptake by the
facultative alkolophile V. lateritium associated with higher reducing sugar contents and decreased polysaccharide
accumulation in mycelial mats. The amino-N content increased in the culture medium of V. lateritium and decreased in the
biomass with pH elevation. The utilization of soluble nitrogen increased, accompanied by increased protein synthesis, leading
to maximum growth at higher pHs and hence apparent alkalophilicity. The sodium ion content in the medium of the
alkalosensitive fungus decreased at high pHs associated with respective increase in the biomasses. Oppositely, in the
alkalophilic fungus, the sodium ion content increased in culture and decreased in biomasses with increased alkalinity
indicating an important role played by this ion. No clear relation could be obtained between phosphorus content in culture
or biomasses of the two tested fungi and alkalophilicity.

Introduction

Materials and Methods

The mechanism that allows the organism to adapt to
extreme environments, such as highly alkaline pH values,
are one of the most interesting subjects for microbiologists.
Studies on alkalophily have been primarily focused on
bacteria such as Bacillus circulaus (Chislett and Kushner,
1961), B. alcalophiles (Takahara and Tanabe, 1961). Later
on, alkaline tolerant fungi and yeasts were isolated from
soils and poultry excrements (Matsushima et al., 1980;
Goto et al., 1981; Horikoshi and Akiba, 1982).
Miyashita et al. (1984) isolated alkalophilic actinomycete
strains from Japanese soils being capable of growing in
synthetic and organic media between pH 7 and 11 but not
at pH 6.5. With respect to alkalophily among fungi, different
degrees of pH effect on mycelial growth and conidial
germination in Fusarium spp., Penicillium spp., Aspergillus
spp. and Verticillium spp. are recorded (Thompson et al.,
1993; Wheeler et al., 1991; Nowak and Hurle, 1990;
Dai et al., 1991). Different explanations have been proposed
interpreting alkalophily mostly in bacteria (Guffanti et al.,
1980, Krulwich et al., 1982) and less in fungi (Verticillium
lacanii by Sato et al. (1983).
In the present investigation, some physiological and
biochemical aspects were studied in the alkalosensitive
fungus Penicillium albicans and the facultative alkalophilic
fungus Verticillium lateritium after growth at various pHs
aiming to clarifying differences in behaviour of such fungi
which may explain alkalosensitivity or alkalophilicity.
Searching for such physiological factors, the fungal dry
biomasses and the growth media were analyzed for their
carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and sodium contents at
different pHs.

Test organisms: Verticillium lateritium, isolated and
identified by Neveen (1997) from alkaline Egyptian soil as
facultative alkalophile, since its biomass gain increased
progressively with pH elevation to reach maximum value at
11.5. It grew minimally at pH 6.5.
Penicillium albicans, isolated and identified (Neveen, 1997)
from alkaline Egyptian soil as an alkalosensitive fungus since
optimum growth occurred around pH 7.5 after which a
decrease in biomass was recorded with increased alkalinity
and the growth stopped completely at pH 11.5.
Media: The organisms were cultivated and maintained on a
medium prepared according to Horikoshi and Akiba (1982)
contained (g/L): soluble starch 10.0, peptone 5.0, yeast
extract 5.0, KH2PO4 1.0, MgSO4. 7H20 0.20; Na2CO3 10.0,
agar (if needed) 20.0, distilled water 1 L, Na2CO3 must be
sterilized separately. The pH of that medium ranged from
10.3 to 10.5. Unless otherwise stated the liquid medium
used for growing the organisms was the same but without
agar.
Adjustment of the growth medium to different pH values
was carried out using two buffer systems, Na2CO3 Na2HCO3 and NaH2PO4 - NaOH (Okada et al., 1993). The
buffers were separately sterilized by filtration before
addition in suitable aliquots to the basal sterile medium to
give pHs 6.5, 7.5, 8.5, 9.5, 10.5 and 11.5 (Khodair et al.,
1991).
Biochemical analysis of fungal mats and culture filtrates: All
fungal mats as well as culture media were analyzed for their
nitrogen and sugar contents. The fungal mats were further
analyzed for their polysaccharide and insoluble nitrogen
contents.
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Carbohydrate analysis: Extraction of mats was carried out
according to the procedure recommended by Naguib (1963),
(ii) nitrogen analysis and soluble phosphorus was carried out
according to Naguib (1969).

6.5. V. lateritium revealed a decrease in TSN with the
increase in pH of media up to pH 11.5 at which a minimum
value (220 µg/ml) was measured. At pH 6.5 and 7.5 the
total soluble nitrogen recorded the highest quantities.
Table 1 presents the effect of pH variation on the total
phosphorus ions in the culture media of the two fungi.
KH2PO4 (1 g/L) was initially included in the medium as a
source of phosphorus. In case of P. albicans, the maximum
total phosphorus was obtained in media adjusted to pHs 6.5
and 9.5 (81 and 80 µg/ml, respectively). The other pHs
were accompanied with less contents of phosphorus. The
total phosphorus in the growth media of V. lateritium
showed the only significant change at the highest pH (11.5)
where 35.2 µg/ml were measured. No statistically
detectable changes were recorded at the other experimental
pHs.
Table 1 includes the effect of pH variation on the amount
of sodium ions in the culture of the two fungi. Na2CO3 was
the initial source of sodium in the medium. The amount of
Na+ in the growth media of P. albicans showed
nonsignificant changes with pH increase up to 10.5 where
the highest Na+ accumulation (940 µg/ml) was recorded. At
pH 11.5 a highly significant drop in Na+ content was
observed (110 µg/ml medium). V. lateritium behaved in an
opposite trend, where Na+ accumulation increased with
elevation of pH to reach a maximum value at pH 10.5
(980 µg/ml medium). The least accumulation of Na+ was at
6.5 (100 µg/ml).

Methods of Analysis: All nitrogen, phosphorus and
carbohydrate
components
were
estimated
spectrophotometrically. Triplicate samples were used in
each estimation. (I) Carbohydrate analysis was carried out
according to Clark (1964). (ii) Nitrogen analysis was carried
out by the Berthelot reaction (Fawcett and Scott, 1960;
Chaney and Marbach, 1962). (iii) Total amino-N analysis.
was carried out according to the method of Russell (1944).
(iv) phosphorus estimation by the sulfite metal method
adopted by Burton and Riley (1954). (v) Sodium estimation
by the method of Macdonald and Sirichanya (1969).
Statistical Analysis: The data generated in these studies
were suitable for the least significant difference (L.S.D.).

Results
Analysis of culture media and fungal mats of the tested
fungi after 7 day growth on media adjusted at different pH
values were carried out.
Analysis of culture media: In V. lateritium, the DRV
increased with the increase in pH up to 11.5 (Table 1). The
direct reducing sugars by the end of the growth period of
P. albicans (7 day) revealed its highest value (479 µg/mL) at
pH 10.5 followed by the medium adjusted to pH 11.5. The
least DRV (376 µg/mL) was achieved in the medium with
pH 6.5.
The uptake of reducing sugar (%) showed an opposite
relationship with pH increase in the growth medium of
P. albicans (Table 1). The highest uptake (59%) and the
lowest (43%) were achieved at pHs 6.5 and 11.5,
respectively. The three lower experimental pHs (6.5, 7.5,
8.5) in the culture media of V. lateritum were accompanied
with less sugar uptake than the three higher pHs (9.5,
10.5, 11.5). The least sugar uptake (53%) and the highest
one (96%) were recorded at pH 6.5 and 11.5, respectively.
Table 1 shows the effect of pH variation on the amino-N
contents in the growth medium of the 2 test fungi after
7 day growth on starch containing Horikoshi medium,
initially included with peptone as a N-source. Two opposite
trends were exhibited by the tested fungi. The first began
with a maximum amino-N content followed by a gradual
drop with the increase in alkalinity to reach a minimum
value at the highest pH (11.5) as in case of P. albicans. The
second trend was exhibited by V. lateritium where the
amino-N content generally increased significantly in the
media as the pH increased up to 10.5.
Table 1 also shows that the total soluble nitrogen (TSN)
content in the culture media of P. albicans increased with
pH elevation to reach a maximum value (430 µg/ml) at pH
11.5. The minimum value (110 µg/ml) was recorded at pH

Analysis of mycelium: The dry mycelial mats of the two
tested fungi were analyzed for the direct reducing sugars
(DRV), polysaccharides, amino nitrogen, total soluble
nitrogen (TSN), total insoluble nitrogen, phosphorus and
sodium contents.
In P. albicans, the low pHs (6.5, 7.5 and 8.5) were
associated with high mycelial contents of DRV with a
maximum value (599 µg/g) at pH 6.5 (Table 2). As the
alkalinity increased the DRV decreased with a minimum
value at pH 11.5 (222 µg/g). The DRV in mats of
V. latentium increased with increase in pH of medium to
reach a maximum value (736 µg/g) at pH 11.5.
At high alkalinity levels, significant polysaccharide contents
were detected in mats of P. albicans which decreased at
lower pHs (Table 2). Oppositely, the dry mycelial mats of
V. lateritium contained significantly high polysaccharide
contents which decreased with increased alkalinity of the
growth media. Maximum polysaccharide contents
(968 µg/g) were attained at pH 11.5.
The amino nitrogen contents in the mycelial mats of
P. albicans increased concomitantly as the alkalinity of the
growth media being increased (Table 2). Maximum mycelial
amino-N (34 µg/g) was recorded at pH 11.5 while minimum
value (18 µg/g) was obtained at pH 6.5. In case of
V. lateritium, an opposite trend to the aforementioned
fungus was exhibited. The mycelial amino-N content
decreased with the increase in alkalinity to reach a minimum
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value (33 µg/g) at pH 11.5. Highest amino-N contents in dry
mats of the fungus (59 µg/g) were obtained at pH 6.5.
The total soluble nitrogen contents decreased in the
mycelial mats of P. albicans associating increased pH of
growth media (Table 2). The highest value (460 µg/g) was
recorded at pH 6.5, while the least TSN (240 µg/g) was
found at pH 11.5. In case of V. lateritium, the total soluble
nitrogen fraction remained statistically unaltered with pH
variation at all experimental values. On the other hand and
in P. albicans, the increase in alkalinity led to decrease in
mat content of the insoluble nitrogen fraction (protein).
Hence, maximum value (476 µg/g) was detected at 6.5
while minimum value (90 µg/g) was obtained at pH 11.5.
Oppositely, the total insoluble nitrogen fraction in
V. lateritium increased concomitantly with the increase in
pH of media to reach its highest quantity (135 µg/g) at
pH 65.
The total phosphorus contents in the dry mycelial mats of
the test fungi revealed a maximum value in the dry biomass
of P. albicans raised at pH 10.5 (387 µg/g) (Table 2). Higher
or lower alkalinity levels than 10.5 were accompanied with
statistically significant decreases in phosphorus contents in
the dry biomass in V. lateritium. With respect to sodium
contents in the dry biomass of the test fungi (Table 2), two
opposite behaviours being exhibited. In P. albicans the
sodium content recorded significant increases with pH
increase in the media to reach a maximum value (990 µg/g)
at pH 11.5. In case of V. lateritium the sodium content in
the biomass decreased with increased alkalinity of growth
media to reach a minimum value (210 µg/g) at 11.5. The
highest accumulation of sodium ions in the mats of this
fungus (1000 µg/g) was detected at pH 6.5 (Table 2).

where high alkalinity was coupled with an increase in
reducing sugar content associating parallel decrease in
polysaccharide accumulation. This may be due to lowerer
rate of sugar polymerization into polysaccharides and
activation of polysaccharide hydrolyzing enzymes to ME the
increased rate of respiration. In this connection Ohta et al.
(1975) reported that respiration by the cells alkalophilic
Bacillus sp No. 8-1 increased with increase external pH and
was maximum at pH 9.0 in presence glucose or succinate.
Kimura and Horikoshi (1988) found that bacterial strains
grown on Horikoshi medium at p = 10.0 indicated oxidative
metabolism.
The total amino-N either in growth media or in biomasses
the two tested fungi revealed that in the alkalosensitive
albicans, the increase in media pHs was coupled with
decrease in the amount of amino acids in culture filtrate
while its quantities increased in the mycelial mats. The
observation when coupled with the recorded least grow
parameters under such conditions led to the postulation.
that I) high alkalinity inhibits protein synthesis, ii) the amino
acid content in the growth media may be responsible for
alkalophilicity more than mycelial amino acid content, while
despite of its increased quantity at high pHs, the fungi
growth declined. In case of the alkalophilic V. lateritium, the
increase in media pHs led to an increase in its content
amino-N. This was accompanied with parallel decrease in
biomass contents of free amino-N, a phenomenon which
denotes an expected increase in protein synthesis
associating optimum growth and confirms the assumption,
that high levels of amino acids in culture media play
protective role in alkalosensitivity. An evidence in favour
this postulation is shown by the amino acid content in the
culture of V. lateritium (alkalophilic) which remained at high
level up to pH 11.5. Determination of the total soluble
nitrogen in culture filtrates and fungal biomasses reveal that
in P. albicans, increased pHs led to a concomitant
inhibition in nitrogen absorption and metabolism leading
minimum growth and apparent alkalosensitivity. In case
the alkalophilic V. lateritium, a reverse trend was exhibit.
The utilization of soluble nitrogen from the media increase
with pH increase. It kept the level of total soluble
nitrogen in mycelial mats almost constant at all tested pHs
(6.1-11.5) in spite of the increased synthesis of insoluluble
nitrogen compounds.
This directs the attention to the important role posses
played by soluble nitrogen compounds in alkalophilicity. In
this field, Koyama et al. (1976) reported that synthesis
protein by alkalophilic bacteria becomes more active in
alkaline environment. Horikoshi and Akiba (1982) stated
that the comparative studies of protein synthesized systems
of alkalophilic bacilli and the neutrophilic Bacil subtilis
indicated that the ribosomes of alkalophilic bacill contributed
to the higher activity of protein synthesis alkaline pH.
Phosphorus determinations in the culture filtrates and
biomasses of the tested fungi revealed no definite trend

Discussion
The present investigation revealed significant differences
between P. albicans and V. lateritium. High alkalinity
inhibited sugar utilization by the alkalosensitive fungus,
P. albicans, resulting in growth retardation. In case of
alkalophilic V. lateritium, the increase in alkalinity was
associated with an increase in reducing sugar in the growth
medium, together with marked enhancement of sugar
uptake. It could thus be concluded that the increase in
media content of DRV at high pHs in case of the latter
fungus is not due to low sugar utilization, as it was coupled
with maximum growth but due to increased activity of
amylase system which has pH optimum at the alkaline side.
The DRV content in the biomass of the alkalosensitive
fungus decreased and the polysaccharide increased as the
alkalinity being increased such decline in soluble sugar
content of mycelium may be due to either decreased sugar
uptake, increased trend towards sugar polymerization into
polysaccharide and/or possible decreased respiration rates.
All these factors, each alone or all together, are expected to
lead to growth suppression of such alkalosensitive fungus.
In the alkalophilic fungus, the reverse trend was obtained,
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Table 1: Effect of pH variation on the uptake of reducing sugars (%) from culture media and direct reducing sugar values (DRV,
as glucose), total soluble nitrogen (TNS), amino-N, total phosphorus and sodium contents in the culture media of
P. albicans and V. lateritium after 7 d. Growth on starch-containing Horikoshi medium
pH values
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------6.5
7.5
8.5
9.5
10.5
11.5
L.S.D0.05
Sugar uptake (%)
P. albicans
V. lateritium
DRV (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
V. lateritium
TSN (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
V. lateritium
Amino-N content (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
V. lateritium
Total phosphorus (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
V. lateritium
Sodium content (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
V. lateritium

59a
53f

55b
76fc

50c
79d

52bc
86c

50c
94b

43d
79a

33
25

376c
350c

404bc
371cb

396bc
370cb

396bc
370cb

476a
385b

433b
394a

45
76

110d
910a

180c
800a

298b
560a

294b
400b

296b
310c

430a
220d

11
16

62a
133d

19b
157cd

8b
119d

16b
174c

13b
245b

6b
312a

14
48

81a
49ab

73b
64a

65c
58a

80a
62a

79ab
67a

78ab
35b

7
18

900a
100d

910a
210c

920a
890ba

910a
910a

940a
980a

100b
910a

73
47

Means followed by the same letters are statistically non-significant
Table 2: Polysaccharide contents and direct reducing sugar value (DRV, as glucose), total insoluble nitrogen, total soluble
nitrogen (TSN), amino-N contents, total phosphorus and sodium content in the mycelial mats of P. albicans and
V. lateritium after 7 d. growth on starch-containing Hoikoshi medium adjusted to different pH values
pH values
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------6.5
7.5
8.5
9.5
10.5
11.5
L.S.D0.05
Oiktsaccgarude (µg/g dry biomass)
P. albicans
488d
V. lateritium
968a
DRV (µg/ml medium)
P. albicans
599a
V. lateritium
431e
Total insoluble nitrogen (µg/ml biomass)
P. albicans
476a
V. lateritium
63da
TSN (µg/g dry biomass)
P. albicans
460a
V. lateritium
640a
Amino-N content (µg/g dry biomass)
P. albicans
18b
V. lateritium
59a
Total phosphorus (µg/g dry biomass)
P. albicans
142f
V. lateritium
279a
Sodium content (µg/g dry biomass)
P. albicans
250e
V. lateritium
1000a

581a
805c

531c
899b

527c
707d

585b
773c

616a
626e

28
56

504b
502d

502b
627b

421c
560c

325d
629b

222e
736a

44
42

357b
84ca

208c
94ca

106d
79ca

153ed
118ba

90f
135a

14
171

400a
630a

419a
630a

360ba
670a

350ab
720a

240b
680a

122
195

20b
54ab

21b
54ab

22b
51b

32a
50b

34a
33c

8
7

183d
276a

374b
200b

232c
207b

387a
240ab

156e
199b

11
43

350d
980a

450b
890b

410cb
710c

990a
210d

990a
210d

75
76

Means followed by the same letters are statistically non-significant
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